Cherokee Strip Transit
A Division of Northern Oklahoma Development (NODA)

Which is a Public Trust whose beneficiaries are the following counties: Garfield, Major, Blaine, Noble, Grant, Alfalfa, Kay, and Kingfisher.

Serving the following cities and towns: Blackwell, Billings, Cherokee, Garber, Covington, Fairmont, Hunter, Perry, Ponca City, Kingfisher, Medford, Tonkawa, and Waukomis and surrounding communities and to nearby metro areas.

Accessible Vehicles Available

Cherokee Strip Transit

Offices located at:
402 W. Blackwell- Blackwell
622 Comanche- Garber
612 Flynn- Perry
Kingfisher Airport- Kingfisher
123 S. Main- Medford
118 S 7th St-Tonkawa
Blaine County Courthouse- Watonga

Cherokee Strip Transit

Transportation for Medicaid Members
Soonerride-1-877-404-4500

Home Office:

Cherokee Strip Transit
622 Comanche, PO Box 344
Garber, OK 73738
Rita Kroll-Program Director
580-863-2278

Serving Community Transportation Needs Since 1991

Blackwell: (580) 363-7221
Garber: (580)-863-2279
Kingfisher: (405)-375-3512
Medford: (580)-395-4089
Perry: (580)-572-9001
Tonkawa: (580)-628-2980
Watonga: (580)-623-3000

TDD # 800-722-0353
What is Cherokee Strip Transit?

- CST is a transportation system that provides transportation to the general public.
- A ride to work....
- Doctor's office...
- A ride to the post office...
- Shopping ...
- Transportation to the Airport- Will return you home on arrival back...
- Intercity Bus Service- Pick up and take to station (Bus Station, Airport or Train Depot) or return to our service area.

If Older American Act Elderly Transportation Grant funding available, riders 60 and older will be provided transportation. Priorities of needs will be reviewed. Donations will be also accepted to help further this service.

How to use Cherokee Strip Transit...

- Simply call the Cherokee Strip Office in your area for scheduling and fare quote. Office hours are 8:30am to 4:30pm
- Service Hours are based on customer accommodations if possible and to better accommodate the need it is recommended if possible to schedule up to three days in advance for intercity or out of town travel. Some needs require extended service hours and these trips are approved by the Director of Cherokee Strip Transit.
- In locations where in-town transportation is provided, service hours are 8:30am to 4:30pm
- Rides and fees are round trip, we will be back to get you!

What are the Fees?

- Fees are based on pick up location to destination site.
- All fees are round trip.
- Payment is due at time of service.

Friendly, Personal Service

This pamphlet is financed in part with state and federal Older Americans Act funds through the LTCA of Enid Area Agency on Aging and the Oklahoma Department of Human Services.